Objective: Delivery of chitosan to subchondral bone is a novel approach for augmented marrow stimulation. We evaluated the effect of 3 presolidified chitosan-blood implant formulations on osteochondral repair progression compared with untreated defects. Design: In N = 5 adult sheep, six 2-mm diameter Jamshidi biopsy holes were created bilaterally in the medial femoral condyle and treated with presolidified chitosan-blood implant with fluorescent chitosan tracer (10 kDa, 40 kDa, or 150k Da chitosan, left knee) or left to bleed (untreated, right knee). Implant residency and osteochondral repair were assessed at 1 day (N = 1), 3 weeks (N = 2), or 3 months (N = 2) postoperative using fluorescence microscopy, histomorphometry, stereology, and micro-computed tomography. Results: Chitosan implants were retained in 89% of treated Jamshidi holes up to 3 weeks postoperative. At 3 weeks, biopsy sites were variably covered by cartilage flow, and most bone holes contained cartilage flow fragments and heterogeneous granulation tissues with sparse leukocytes, stromal cells, and occasional adipocytes (volume density 1% to 3%). After 3 months of repair, most Jamshidi bone holes were deeper, remodeling at the edges, filled with angiogenic granulation tissue, and lined with variably sized chondrogenic foci fused to bone trabeculae or actively repairing bone plate. The 150-kDa chitosan implant elicited more subchondral cartilage formation compared with 40-kDa chitosan-treated and control defects (P < 0.05, N = 4). Treated defects contained more mineralized repair tissue than control defects at 3 months (P < 0.05, N = 12). Conclusion: Bone plate-induced chondroinduction is an articular cartilage repair mechanism. Jamshidi biopsy repair takes longer than 3 months and can be influenced by subchondral chitosan-blood implant.
Introduction
Microfracture is used to treat full-thickness cartilage lesions, 1 however, improvements to the technique are needed because repair is often incomplete and composed of a combination of fibrous connective tissue and fibrocartilage rather than hyaline cartilage. [2] [3] [4] An in situ solidifying chitosan-blood clot implant was reported to improve the hyaline quality of repair tissue compared with microfracture or drilling alone. 5, 6 Chitosan is a biodegradable polysaccharide, 7 which attracts neutrophils and alternatively activated macrophages, which degrade the biomaterial in situ. 8, 9 In rabbit cartilage repair models, a chitosan-induced transient accumulation of innate immune cells was associated with enhanced subchondral angiogenesis, woven bone repair, osteoclast-mediated bone remodeling, and delayed and displaced formation of chondrogenic foci to the surface of the bone marrow stimulation holes. 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In clinical practice, the in situ solidifying chitosan-blood implant (BST-CarGel, Piramal Healthcare, Laval, Quebec, Canada) is used to flood the surface of a chondral defect in the knee while the lesion is maintained in a horizontal orientatation. 6 In this study, we designed a presolidified implant containing chitosan microparticles dispersed in a whole blood clot to improve handling and to allow chitosan delivery to bleeding holes created in treated articular surfaces in all orientations. We hypothesized that chitosan implanted into the subchondral bone of large animals in this manner could be retained and have a therapeutic effect on osteochondral repair similar to that reported for chitosan deposited above the subchondral bone.
The importance of restoring the subchondral bone plate has been recognized as an integral component of cartilage repair.
14 Therefore, the aim of cartilage repair should be restoration of the depth-dependent architecture of the articular surface as a functional osteochondral weight-bearing unit.
14 Detrimental subchondral bone changes can occur with the use of marrow stimulation techniques. Up to 30% of patients treated with microfracture develop subchondral cysts, subchondral bone plate thickening, and overgrowth of bone within the lesion. 15 Subchondral cysts, thickening, and osteophyte formation have unfortunate effects on the mechanical environment of the cartilage. These changes may cause abnormal contact pressures and contribute to the progression of osteoarthritis. [15] [16] [17] Therefore, augmented marrow stimulation therapy should specifically aim to stimulate damaged subchondral bone repair while suppressing abnormal bone reactions.
The purpose of this study was to explore the use of novel presolidified chitosan formulations as therapeutic subchondral implants for bone marrow-derived cartilage repair in a large animal model. Timely clearance of a subchondral chitosan implant could require the use of a lower molecular mass chitosan formulation. Therefore, we tested 3 distinct molecular weight chitosan formulations in this model. A Jamshidi needle (11G) generates a cylindrical, ~2.3-mm diameter bone hole (C. D. Hoemann et al., unpublished data) similar in shape to a drill hole and is better suited to receive a cylindrical-shaped implant compared with a tapered microfracture hole that is 1.2 to 2.0 mm wide at the top (depending on the awl used and depth of perforation; C. D. Hoemann et al., unpublished data). Furthermore, a Jamshidi biopsy recovered from the lesion removes an osteochondral core that could be potentially analyzed for diagnostic purposes. Given these reasons, in this study Jamshidi bone biopsy needles were used as an alternative marrow stimulation approach.
Methods

Sheep Osteochondral Model
Housing, care, and the study protocol were approved by institutional animal care committees according to Canadian Council for Animal Care guidelines. Five skeletally mature Arcott cross female sheep from specific pathogen-free herds (2-4 years old, 65-93 kg) received prophylactic antibiotics (20,000 IU/kg penicillin and 2.2 mg/kg gentamicin) and nonsteriodal anti-inflammatory pain medication (1.1 mg/kg flunixin intravenous, 100 µg transdermal fentanyl patch) during surgery and were anesthetized with intravenous ketamine and diazepam and maintained on isoflurane gas. Using aseptic technique, a medial infrapatellar arthrotomy was used to create 6 holes, 2.5-to 8.5-mm deep, with a 11G Jamshidi biopsy needle (2-mm inner diameter, Cardinal Health, Dublin, OH) and mallet in the weight-bearing area of the medial femoral condyle (MFC) of each leg. In the right MFC, the Jamshidi holes were allowed to bleed as controls while each hole in the left MFC was treated with a presolidified chitosan-blood implant (see below). Osteochondral biopsies were retrieved and the bone length measured with a ruler and subsequently verified by histomorphometry with a dissection microscope with digital camera and calibrated software (Northern Eclipse, Empix, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The arthrotomy site was closed in 3 separate layers with absorbable suture material and skin staples. No knee joint immobilization was used because this is contraindicated after joint surgery and is not the standard of care for patients. All animals received postoperative nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory pain medication (1.1 mg/kg flunixin) for 3 days and as required for up to 2 weeks. Sheep were euthanized after 1 day (N = 1), 21 days (N = 2), and 93 days (N = 2). During necropsy, all joints were humidified with lactated Ringer's solution. Defect sites were photographed with a digital camera. The general macroscopic appearance (smooth to rough, 0-2), presence of osteophytes (none to >50% of the condyle rim, 0-3) and the International Cartilage Repair Society visual score (no lesion to lesion into the bone, 0-4), 18, 19 and repair tissue characteristics were documented. The macroscopic scoring system ranges from 0 to 9 where 0 represents normal cartilage.
Generation of Chitosan-NaCl/blood implants
Chitosan-free base powders were provided by BioSyntech, Laval, Quebec, Canada (now Piramal Healthcare Canada) with degree of deacetylation between 80.2% and 81.9% and number-average molecular mass (M n ) 226 to 241 kDa ( Table 1 ). All chitosans prior to depolymerization and solution preparation had initial medical-grade purity: ≤5 ppm heavy metals, ≤0.20% ash, <500 EU/g, <0.20% protein. Chitosan was depolymerized in nitrous acid to a target molecular mass of ~40 or ~10 kDa. 20 Formulations were prepared in sterile cryovials containing 3, sterile 0.39 g stainless steel mixing beads, 200 µL autoclave-sterile 2% w/v chitosan-HCl (150 kDa, 40 kDa, or 10 kDa), 25 µL of filter-sterile 5 mg/mL rhodamine isothiocyanate (RITC)-chitosan-HCl with matching molecular mass ( ) of chitosans before and after autoclave were determined by size exclusion chromatography in sodium acetate mobile phase followed by GPC (gel permeation chromatography) triple detection light scattering as described. 21 After Jamshidi biopsy defect creation, 5 mL of fresh autologous sheep blood was drawn from the jugular vein, and 1.5 mL sterile whole blood was distributed to 3 cryovials containing 150-, 40-, or 10-kDa chitosan formulation. Each vial was shaken for 10 seconds, drawn aseptically into sterile glass tubes with a 2-mm inner diameter, solidified in a sterile tray for 20 to 30 minutes at 37 °C, extruded into a sterile plastic petri dish, and trimmed to approximately 3 mm with a scalpel prior to implanting into 2 Jamshidi holes per condyle per formulation (holes 1 and 4-150-kDa implant; holes 2 and 5-40-kDa implant; holes 3 and 6-10-kDa implant, see Fig. 1A ).
Micro-computed Tomography (µCT) Analysis
Intact knee joints were scanned at a resolution of 45 µm (GE Locus eXplore, Milwaukee, WI) to observe global bone characteristics, and the condyles removed with a band saw, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/100 mM cacodylate pH 7.4, and rescanned at a resolution of 27 µm for detailed analysis of each hole. Scans were calibrated against water, air, and a hydroxyapatite-containing phantom (SB3, 1.82 g/ cm 3 , Gammex, Middleton, WI) and reconstructed using GE Medical Systems eXplore Reconstruction Utility. A standardized morphometric analysis of hole depth, and crosssectional area (at 6 distinct positions in each hole) was undertaken in GE Medical Systems eXplore MicroView version 2.2 using data sets repositioned in a coronal view for each hole. Hole diameter (D) was calculated based on the formula:
. A novel radial analysis method of bone repair in subchondral bone defects was developed. To generate the quantitative measures, the central axis of each Jamshidi hole was established in the trabecular bone region below the subchondral bone plate and 1 to 2 mm above the bottom of the hole. Linear measures were then performed within each image slice radially in 4 directions and extending 1.5 mm from the central axis to include the hole, the original sidewall of the hole, and several millimeters beyond the initial sidewall of the hole. Approximately 140 slices (at 27-µm increments) through a 3-mm deep region were analyzed in each hole from the center across 4 planes. ImageJ (version 1.42) was then used to create text files that contained the X, Y, and Z coordinates of each voxel in the µCT images along with their corresponding gray scale intensity value. A virtual ashing procedure from GE (MicroView) was used to turn the intensities to mineral content. Software was developed in Python (version 3.1.1) and Cran-R (www.r-project.org) to determine radial gradients in bone mineral density and bone volume fraction from the central axis of the hole to beyond the repair tissue-bone interface using the text files created in ImageJ. The bone threshold was calculated using Ng's method. 22 The average bone mineral density (g/cm 3 ) and bone volume fraction (%) radiating from the center of the hole were obtained for individual Jamshidi holes for 1-day repair (N = 12 treated and control holes), and holes treated with implant versus controls for 3-week repair (N = 12) and 3-month repair (N = 12).
Epifluorescence, Histostaining, Immunohistochemistry, and Histomorphometric Analysis
Condyle articular surfaces were placed face-down in buffered saline in a petri dish, and fluorescent implant residency documented using a Zeiss inverted epifluorescent microscope with a 1.25× objective and Northern Eclipse (Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) equipped with a digital camera to acquire an image of each Jamshidi hole using the same exposure time. Untreated condyles showed no fluorescence. Fixed condyles were cut transversely into two halves with an isomet low-speed diamond saw. The ) / . cross-sectional area proximal half with 3 Jamshidi holes was decalcified with 10% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)/0.1% paraformaldehyde with a Micromed T/T histology microwave (Milestone, Shelton, CT) at 37 °C and embedded in OCT for cryosectioning using the CryoJane tape-transfer system (Instrumedics, St Louis, MO). The distal half containing three Jamshidi holes was immersed in alcohol, infiltrated, and embedded in methylmethacrylate (MMA). Serial sections were collected through the 3 holes as close to the middle of the holes as possible. Sections were stained with Safranin O/Fast Green/iron hematoxylin, and cryosections were also stained with Gomori Trichrome (cryosections), and MMA sections with Goldner's Trichrome and von Kossa-toluidine blue. Cryosections and deplastified MMA sections were also immunostained for collagen type II using mouse monoclonal II6B3 (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA), collagen type I using mouse monoclonal I-8H5 (Cedarlane, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada), biotinylated secondary, and the ABC-AP red substrate detection, using pronase and hyaluronidase pretreatment, and a 30-minute incubation in 65 °C Tris pH 10.0 as previously described to unmask epitopes. 5 Unbiased stereology was carried out on 40× magnification images taken in the center of each hole at 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.5 mm depth below the tidemark, and excluding bone, with fewer fields taken in shallower holes. A grid with 8 µm × 8 µm squares and 588 intersections (i.e., points, P total ) was randomly superimposed on each image and selected cell types (white blood cells with intact nuclei, stromal cells, chondrocytes (from cartilage flow) and adipocytes) were counted if they touched any of the grid intersections (P cells ). 8 The volume density of each cell type and total cells in the tissue was calculated with the formula: Vv = ∑P cells/ ∑P total (units: m 0 ). Vv was determined for N = 1 to 3 sections Overall scores ranged from 2 to 8, in which a score of 0 is normal cartilage, and was determined from general articular cartilage appearance (smooth-rough, 0-2), osteophytes (none to >50% of condyle margin, 0-3) and International Cartilage Repair Society (ICRS) lesion grade (no lesion to exposed bone, 0-4). Black arrows in (E and J) point to cartilage fissuring whereas the white arrows (B, C, G, and H) point to macroscopically visible articular cartilage flow covering the Jamshidi holes.
through each hole, and 1 to 4 different levels, averaged to give 1 Vv value per hole, and submitted to statistical analysis with N = 12 (treated) and N = 12 (control). Structural integrity of the repair tissue and surrounding cartilage was scored on blinded Safranin O-stained sections, on a scale of 0 to 3 where 0 is no cartilage covering the hole, 1 is fissured or degraded cartilage, 2 is covered with irregular cartilage, and 3 is intact cartilage. Volume of soft repair tissue above and below the projected tidemark and percentage Safranin O positive stained repair tissue below the tidemark either along the walls of the hole or at the bottom of the hole was determined using calibrated Northern Eclipse histomorphometric software (Empix Imaging, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) with images acquired with an Olympus BX60 microscope and CCD camera. Cartilage flow (articular cartilage originally surrounding the holes that is pushed below the tidemark) was quantified by thresholding collagen type II positive stained tissue that has flowed from the surrounding articular cartilage to below the tidemark in the hole and then normalizing to the total area of the repair tissue below the tidemark. "Mature" chondrogenic foci were large and contained hypertrophic chondrocytes, whereas foci detected in only one section level with no hypertrophic chondrocytes were considered "small" or "nascent." 12 
Statistical Analyses
Analysis of variance was used to test for significant differences in histomorphometric analyses between sample groups (N = 4 for each chitosan treatment and contralateral control) and Student's equal variance 2-tailed t tests with the Bonferroni-Holm correction were computed for parameters that showed significance with analysis of variance. , hole depth at surgery, or hole depth at 3 months; P < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Jamshidi Defect Macroscopic Appearance and Implant Residency
Six Jamshidi biopsy holes were created in 2 rows in each medial femoral condyle ( Fig. 1A and B) . It was technically difficult to core the highly dense sheep bone to a precise target depth of 4 mm, and the initial hole depth ranged from 2 to 6.5 mm (see average bone core length, Table 2 ). Presolidified chitosan-blood implants kept a cylindrical shape after extrusion from the glass tubes used to induce implant coagulation ( Fig. 2A and B) . The implants were elastic, could be trimmed with a scalpel, and self-inserted into the Jamshidi holes by passive capillary action (Fig.  1A) . Fluorescent implant was detected macroscopically in 89% of defects (16 out of 18) at 1 and 21 days, with diminishing fluorescence over time, suggesting chitosan clearance ( Fig. 2C to H) . At 3 weeks postoperative, residual chitosan particles were mainly detected at the edges or base of the defect ( Fig. 2I and J) . A blue hue under the cartilage developed in both day 1 condyles, consistent with biopsy-induced subchondral bleeding (Fig. 1B and G) . All biopsy holes were still macroscopically visible at 3 weeks and 3 months postoperative (Fig. 1C-E, H-J) . Articular cartilage flow covered some holes even after 1 day (white arrows, Fig. 1) . Fissuring or marbling of the articular cartilage developed around the Jamshidi holes in 3 out of 10 condyles (2 treated and 1 control) at day 1 and day 93 (black arrows, Fig. 1E and J) . Global macroscopic scores of all condyles worsened over the course of the repair period (P = 0.013, Fig. 1K ), mainly because of development of osteophytes. At necropsy, joint surfaces other than the medial condyle were generally smooth and the menisci undamaged.
Cell Recruitment and Chondroinduction
At day 1 postoperative all Jamshidi holes were filled with blood clot that in some defects also contained articular cartilage fragments or marrow-derived adipose tissue fragments (Fig. 3A to C) . Treated defects additionally contained chitosan particles (Fig. 2C to E) . At 3 weeks postoperative, articular cartilage flow covered many defects and cartilage fragments depleted of glycosaminoglycan were pushed into many holes from adjacent cartilage (black arrowheads, Fig. 3F and G) . Significantly more chondrocytes in cartilage flow (CCF) were detected inside of control versus treated holes (P = 0.013, Fig. 4A ). Cartilage flow may have resulted from a combination of immediate weight bearing after surgery and because of cartilage swelling following disruption of the collagen network at the cored cartilage edge. Jamshidi holes at 3 weeks contained a mixed hypocellular tissue with low volume density (Vv) of leukocytes, stromal cells, and adipocytes ( Fig. 4A and B) . Only one untreated Jamshidi hole contained angiogenic blood vessels and highly abundant stromal cells (Fig. 3H, right hole) . At 3 months postoperative, Jamshidi defects were partly covered by marrow-derived repair tissue, and partly by cartilage flow that often extended below the tidemark (white Figure 2 . Implant generation and residency. Chitosan-blood implants were solidified in glass tubes (A) and extruded into sterile dishes (B) where they were trimmed with a scalpel before implanting. Day-1 and 3-week defects were treated with implants containing rhodamine isothiocyanate (RITC)-chitosan tracer to visualize implant residency in treated holes after 1 day (C-E) and 3 weeks (F-H) in vivo. Control holes showed no fluorescence (data not shown). At 3 weeks postoperative, residual implant was mainly detected along the perimeter of the defect: (I) red fluorescent RITC-chitosan tracer and green autofluorescent bone and (J) bright red RITC-chitosan and red autofluorescent bone, images from unstained, nondecalcified methylmethacrylate (MMA) sections.
arrows, Fig. 5A ). Some cartilage repair tissues over the holes had a large cleft (Fig. 5A) , resulting in a mean integrity score of 1 for treated and untreated defects, on a scale of 0 (full-thickness defect, cleft) to 2 (smooth articular surface). Jamshidi holes showed irregular borders and were filled with mainly vascular granulation tissue (Figs. 3J-L  and 4C ). Most Jamshidi holes showed signs of chondroinduction, also termed chondrogenic foci (Chevrier et al. 
2011).
12 Foci were recognized as variably sized Safranin O-stained tissues lining the bone hole (Figs. 4C and 5A) or fused to the repairing bone plate (Fig. 6) . At the top of the holes, chondroinduction was distinguished from cartilage flow by a more dense and disorganized cellularity inside the Safranin O-positive tissues (Fig. 6) . More cartilage tissue was observed inside the lateral holes (150 kDa and 10 kDa treated) compared with the central load-bearing holes (Fig.  5B) . The 150-kDa treatment elicited more bone-associated chondrogenic foci than position-matched untreated control Jamshidi holes, and also more than the 40-kDa treatment (17% vs. 1%, 150 kDa vs control vs 40 kDa, P < 0.05, N = 4, Fig. 5C ). Bone-induced chondroinduction tended to correlate with narrowing hole cross-sectional area at 3 months (P = 0.052, r = −0.40, N = 24, Fig. 5D ) but not to hole depth at surgery or at 3 months. These data suggested that bone holes were repairing from the outside-in (as opposed to the bottom-up) through an endochondral mechanism.
µCT Measures of Mineralized Bone Repair
µCT measures at necropsy showed that bone hole depth and diameter were stable between 1 day and 3 weeks postoperative, after which holes became on average ~1 mm deeper with a more irregular hole diameter at 3 months, particularly for treated defects ( Table 2) . To analyze the irregular bone hole perimeter, a novel µCT radial analysis was developed that quantified the average bone volume fraction and bone mineral density from the center of each hole radiating outward ( Fig. 7A and B) . An average linear curve was created for all treated versus all untreated holes at each time point (N = 12). A sharp slope at day 1 indicated the normal transition between the cylindrical hole and surrounding bone (solid black line, Fig. 7C and D) . At 3 weeks postoperative, there is little repair, but after 3 months there is a more gradual transitional slope in both control and treated defects that extends beyond the initial hole border, indicating both repair and remodeling ongoing at the repair tissue-bone interface ( Fig. 7C and D) . Remodeling refers to coupled osteoclastosteoblast activity along bone surfaces, which can be readily observed by histology. In our µCT analysis, remodeling is revealed by a diminished bone density outside the initial defect radius and volume increase inside the defect that reflects new mineralized tissue. A significantly higher bone volume fraction was observed inside treated versus untreated defects at 3 months (P = 0.017, N = 12).
Nondecalcified plastic histology generated in this study provided a unique opportunity to analyze mineralized tissue in healing Jamshidi defects. At day 1, the Jamshidi hole edges were splintered (Fig. 8A) and cartilage flow fragments with attached calcified cartilage were also present in some holes (not shown). At 3 months postoperative, the bone splinters were replaced by a combination of new woven bone formation and areas of endochondral ossification (Fig. 8) . Holes containing mature subchondral chondrogenic foci at the base showed punctate mineral inside cartilage that was contiguous with the adjacent trabecular bone mineral (white arrows, Fig. 8C and D) . In some defects, the bone plate was repairing horizontally and closing the top of the Jamshidi hole with new cartilage repair tissue above and granulation tissue below (Figs. 5A and 6) . A total of 4 out of 12 Jamshidi holes, in both treated and control groups, showed signs of bone plate-induced chondroinduction, and all of these Jamshidi holes had an initial depth of ≤3.5 mm. Bone plate-induced chondroinduction was absent in Jamshidi defects with cartilage flow fragments pressed along the bone plate edge.
Discussion
This study reports the novel finding that Jamshidi defects repair spontaneously via trabecular bone-induced chondroinduction (bone repair via endochondral ossification) and bone plate-induced chondroinduction (articular cartilage repair, Figs. 5 and 6 ). These data provide new insights on the critical and coupled role of bone and cartilage repair following marrow stimulation which assists in the design and optimization of novel treatments.
This study demonstrated the feasibility of creating and retaining presolidified chitosan-blood implants in subchondral bone channels generated with a Jamshidi biopsy needle. The implants could be delivered in less than a minute, compared with up to 7 to 15 minutes wait time for in situ solidification of liquid chitosan-glycerol phosphate/blood mixtures in previous animal studies and BST-CarGel in the clinic. 6, 10 Presolidified chitosan/blood implants were readily delivered by passive capillary action to bone defects in any orientation (vertical, upside-down), which could facilitate arthroscopic delivery; although implants delivered in this manner resided in unpredictable regions in the hole. At later times, some Jamshidi holes were sealing off at the top by bone plate-induced chondroinduction above angiogenic granulation tissue (Fig. 5) . These observations are consistent with other studies showing that marrow stimulation defects can become resurfaced with hyaline-like tissue and bone over tissue voids, 23 cysts, 5 or residual implant that persists in the deeper trabecular bone. [24] [25] [26] A fast-degrading subchondral biomaterial such as chitosan may favor deeper bone regeneration (Fig. 7) compared with other subchondral implants that take longer than 3 months to degrade. 24 Generation of 6 Jamshidi defects in the same condyle generates more subchondral bleeding, alters the distribution Table 2 ). At 3 months postoperative, significantly more BVF was detected in treated versus control defects (using BVF values at 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 mm from the center of the hole as repeated measures, P = 0.017, N = 12). of forces, and may have influenced the repair response. Although in this study (Fig. 5A) and in previous work, 27 the repair response was well localized to the hole, suggesting that heterogeneity in the response can be detected on a siteby-site basis. The study was designed to screen 3 chitosan formulations for therapeutic effects but was underpowered. Small groups were used because this was a screening study of multiple formulations that investigated mechanism and proof of principle rather than being a pivotal fully powered study. Nonetheless, 150-kDa chitosan elicited more boneinduced chondroinduction compared with 40 kDa-treated holes and matching control defects, and treated holes showed more mineralized repair in-growth than controls. Mechanisms that elicit chondroinduction are still unclear, although current data show that "wound bloom" (incremental increase then closure of the wound) 13 and angiogenesis (Figs. 4C and 6) can precede chondrogenic foci induction, 8, 9, 11, 12 while cartilage flow fragments pressed against the damaged bone blocked it. Biomaterial-induced vascular inflammation and bone remodeling should be further analyzed as a novel mechanism to guide cartilage formation from repairing bone surfaces.
Scarce information exists on repair progression of the defect generated by Jamshidi biopsy, which have been collected in a variety of clinical studies. 2, 4, 28 In a horse cartilage repair model of microfracture, no apparent deleterious effects were observed at 12 months, from a biopsy taken at 4 months from the repair tissue in half of the defects. 29 In this study, Jamshidi biopsies led to osteoarthritic changes (osteophytes, fissuring) at 3 months postoperative, which was potentially related to the extensive subchondral bone damage and bruising from multiple biopsies (Fig. 1C and  D) . 16 The cartilage fissuring seen in this study may be because biopsies were collected from normal articular cartilage instead of a repair site that is actively remodeling, which could be clinically relevant in noncompliant patients following mosaic arthroplasty, where multiple trephine biopsies are collected with a similar diameter as the Jamshidi needle. 30 Presolidified chitosan-blood implants show promise as an adjunct treatment to alleviate donor site morbidity following mosaic arthroplasty.
Striking differences in osteochondral defect repair progression were noted in sheep compared to rabbit. Sheep osteochondral Jamshidi defects were variably covered by cartilage flow (nonexistent in rabbits with thin ~120 µm articular cartilage), which could impede cell recruitment from the synovial fluid. Sheep bone defects showed relatively weak stromal cell chemotaxis at 3 weeks (Vv ~2% vs ~12% in rabbit), 8 delayed vascular granulation tissue formation and chondroinduction (~3 months vs ~3 weeks onset in rabbit), 31 and negligible bone repair compared with a robust woven bone synthesis seen in rabbit drill holes after 2 to 3 months. 9, 31 Sheep osteochondral holes repaired from the "outside-in" in contrast to rabbit drill holes that repair from the "bottom-up." 9, 32 In a rabbit model, presolidified 10-kDa chitosan-blood implant press-fit into an osteochondral drill hole elicited a strong leukocyte and stromal cell chemotaxis at 3 weeks and reproducible bone plate-associated chondroinduction at 2.5 months. 32, 33 We speculate that lower cell chemotaxis to treated sheep defects could be due to inadequate filling of the sheep Jamshidi holes with implant, so a dose-response study is warranted. These collective observations highlight the challenges of developing new cartilage therapies that require scale-up from small animal to large animal models prior to clinical testing. 34, 35 Scale-up needs to take into serious consideration a much longer repair period in large animals, different bone and cartilage tissue properties, the appropriate scaled-up implant dosage, and how to generate subchondral channels in a way that a therapeutic repair response is elicited.
Research efforts have yet to identify the optimal subchondral bone loss needed to reproducibly elicit a therapeutic marrow-derived repair response. It was recently reported that more chondroinduction occurs after creating 6-mm versus 2-mm deep drill holes in a rabbit model, 31 suggesting that deep drilling could have therapeutic advantages. Although in middle-aged human patients, Insall 36 found that drilled sclerotic bone can fail to regenerate even 12 months postoperative. Deep drilling in sheep condyles (10-mm deep, using a 1-mm diameter K-wire) led to subchondral cysts, 37 and in this study Jamshidi holes deeper than 3.5 mm tended to get bigger over the course of 3 months, instead of repairing. Moreover, significant remodeling seen outside the initial hole boundary, along with modest bone repair after 3 months, could potentially weaken subchondral bone mechanical properties. 37, 38 To further optimize the augmented surgical marrow stimulation method, future studies will focus on highly chemotactic implants and a surgical approach that generates more precision in hole depth and minimizes bone loss.
